
HARDINSBURG

There was a mreting of the I'ostmaa
tern of the county here taut Wednesday

afternoon to discuss the War Saving
Stamp question Three ladies were

present.
Hotx-i- t ShHIman. Akron, Ohio, Is

the guest of his parents, Mr. ami Mrs

Ous Shellman.

William Ditto, Kl I'.so, Ttx., is th
guest of his mother, Mrs. Hattle Ditto.

Mr. and Mrs, C. i, White and Mrs

White left .Sunday morning for their
home in Motion

Miss Maggie Handy, Irvington, was

the guest, Wednesday, of Miss Annie
O'Reilly.

Mrs Hoi Drane, Webster, has been

the guest of her aunt, Mrs. John Akers.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Brown, Mr. Sher-

man Hill and Miss Nell Jones were in

Union Star, Wednesday, taking deposi-

tions fur May court.

Mr. Hen S Clarkson, Louisville, was

in town several days last week.

Mrs. I'urnell, Louisville, is the guest

of her daughter, Mrs. C.eorge Hess.

Mrs. I.ouis Jarboe and children have
joineil Mr. J irb"t in etTeouville, Ind.
where they expect to reside.

Mr. Herbert Hall and family have
moved iuto Mr. John Marshall's resi.
dence.

Miss Min. i i'ate expects to go to Or.
verport tin week for a visit betore
joining her family in Kansas.

Mrs. I,esl: Walker and boys spent
the week en I wi;h her parents, Mr and
Mrs. John Haeler, ou their farm near
Kirk.

T. J. II tot and John BkltlBMMI hne
gone to Toledo, Ohio, to buy automo-

biles.

Dr. W. L. Milner, Union Star, was in
town Thursday.

Miss Alia St. ('.air, Webster, is the
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gueat of her couain, Miss Hessie Wat-lingto-

Mrs. Will Simmms and baby, Irving'
ton, are the guests of her parents, Mr

and Mrs. Nat Watlington.
Miss Martine Monarch and Russel

Hoo motored to Louisville last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Payne ard chil
dren and Miss Nora Blythe, Irvington,
were In town. Tcesday. the guests of
Mrs. Mary C. Heston.

Attorney Claude Marcer was in Hen
derson on legal business.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Combest have
returned to Louisville after a visit to
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Whit worth.

LODIBURG

D. K. Deacon has sold his farm to
Hud Kelm. Consideration (MO,

A. Bruce has bought of Rev. I. Ci

Argabright the farm known as the Wm.
Argabright farm, paying 70.

Henry Sommer bought of D-- . J. B.

Frymire 2d acres of land and has moved
on it.

George Cox has rented a part of I?.

F. Hardin's farm and will raise a crop
of tobacco this year.

Jubal Hardin, son of A. M. Hardin,
is in Norfork, Ya., and is shipping clerk
in the navy.

Chile 'Vib on, son of Mr ar.d Mrs.

Henry Gibson, has jointil the navy and
is attending the ' iverument school,

Alaska K". Hardin, who has been a

street car conductor in St Louis for the
past !l years, has been forced to resign
on account of ill lna,th. He now has a

job as ard switchman in Baal St. Louis

Miss Evelyn Cox. Sample, is the
guest of her cousins, Misses Ruby and
Br Adkisson, this week.

Mr. and Mrs Willie I'arr, of Clifton
Mills, were visiting their daughter,

For Safe White Seed Corn
1916 Crop

95 PER CENT GERMINATION (Tested)

$5.00 Per Bushel
Enclose Check with Order '

J. M HOWARD & SON, Glen Dean, Ky.

Startling News Is
Crowding the Telegraph

Wires Every Day

Undoubtedly We Hale Entered Upon ig;

the Most Momentous Months in

the History of the Universe

?& The World Revolves Around Newspapers If jiK

You Want the News and All the News jgj

While It Is Really News, You must Read ijji

the Courier-Journ- al Every Day. &

The Breckenridge News has made a dubbing
arrangement with the Courier-Journ- al hy which

K people of this section may get the Courier-Journ- al

every day hut Sunday hy mail and The Brecken-
ridge News hoth a full year for $6.00. The Daily
Courier-Journ- al alone costs suhscrihers $5.00 per
vear.

The Courier-- J OUmal is the most quoted news-

paper in America. Its news and views are not ex-

celled hy any publication anywhere. Place your
order through The Breckenridge News.

30C 30C

Pure Seed Corn For Sale
Pure Iowa Silver Mine Seed Corn, 100
per cent germination test. $3.50 per
bushel, f. o. b. Falls of Rough.

For Sale by

J. T. WOOSLEY, :: Fails of Rough, Ky.
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Mrs. and Mr. last
week.

A. B.

Mr and Mrs. J. H acd Mr. and
Mrs. I). K. were the

of Mr. and Mrs.
last Sunday.

BRECKINRIDGE-BAN- K OF CLOVERPORT
SKILLMAN. President

THE BANK OF

ALWAYS HAVE MONEY TO LOAN

Wilbur Keys, Keys,

Avitt
Deacon dinner

guests Walker West

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Parks ar.d
two children and Mrs. Orendorff visited
Mr and Mrs. Wallaca Harks of Kry- -

mire last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs Mercer Hashnm visited

Mrs. Basham's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Mc. ayne, last Sunday.
Mrs. Grayson Payne made her daugh-r- ,

Miss Ader Pearl, a present of a
fine organ.

Mr and Mrs. Meador Simmons were
guests of Mr. Simmons' patents, Mr.

and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Simmons, cf
Hardinsburg, last Saturday and Sun
day.

Mrs. Owen Bobbins, Louisville, visit
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harman
Parks, la t Sunday.

J. Dut!ch!e, Holt, visite his t.iece,
Mrs. Ida Nottingham, l ist Sundav.

Misses Vander Robertson and Willie
n attended the social given ty

Mrs Abe Kobbatds last Saturi'ay eve- -

ning and spent the night wiili Mr. ar.d
Mrs. Jas. Pane, the guusts of Mill
Zelma Avitt

Mr ar.d Mrs. Clarence Pa ne und
family, of Mystic, visitti! Mr. and Mrs.
Carlt Payne last Sunday.

Mrs lief ie Norton, H.inlinsburg. is

the gu(tl ot Mrs. A. M. Hardin I til
wet k

STEPHENSPORT
R, A. Sm.th was in Louisville tail

week.

Mrs. A. L. Lewis and children arc
visiting relalivts m Norton, Va.

Mrs. Wm. Dowcll. Dnion Star was
the guest of her son, O. W. Dowell ard
Mrs. Dowcll Saturday.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. H. J. Kice, Hawesville
were guests last week of Mr. and Mrs.

I. D. Hawkins.

A. ('. McKaughn, Tobinsport was the
Sunday guest of his mother, Mis.
Emma McKaughn.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Gilbert and sen,
Robert were euests Saturday of Mr.
and Wm. style.

Mrs Knclish. the. who

guest ot her mother, Mrs. A. It. Craw-

ford last week.

Kenneth Gilbert was in Cloverpcrt
Monday.

John Butler, Heed is the of N.
G. liarbee.

Wm. Hawkins left Thursday for
Newport, R. I., to go iu training for
the Navy.

Our school closed last Wednesday.
Mrs. A. M. Miller returned to Clover-po- rt

Monday after a visit the her
sisters, Mrs. Olivia Lay and Mrs.
Elizabeth Paulmau.

FRYMIRE
Mr. and Mrs. C L. Dodson have par- -

chased a new piano.

Miss Mollie Birr is vidting her sister,
Mrs. Hairy Ellsworth, of Louisville.

Florence Bruner, Loui.vide, spent
Ka.ster with friends and relatives heie.

Mrs. George Shellmau visited her sis-

ter in Irvington last

Mr. and Mrs. Will Shellman enjoytd
a fishing trip to Sample Sunday.

Miss Alliene Hrashear, of Alta Lorra
Texas, is visiting her uncle. Mr. S J.
Hrashear, and family. This is MM
Hrasheor's tirst trip to Kentucky in
twelve years.

Mr. and Mrs. R T. Cashman aid
baby, of Lodiburg, spent the week ei.d
with htr parents, Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Dralher.

Mr. and Mrs, M. J. Robertson enter
tained to dinner, Thursday, Misses
Alliene, Lena Hid Hessie Lee Hrashear,
Kiine Kobtruon aud Mrs. Charlie Nor-- I

ton.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. rryaalra and faaai
lv and Mrs. . B Fry mire called on S.

J. Hrashear aud family Tuesday.
Corp. Oweu C. Bruner, who is at

Camp Zachary Ta lor, is at the bae
hospital with measles, but wl are glad
to say he is geltiug along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Bruner, Claud Dod-so- u

aud Vertis Sketo spent Faster with
S. J. Brashear aud family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Biddle, Mr. and
Mrs. Roscoe Avitt and daughter, Reba,
Mrs. K. R. Curt und little sun, Flroy,
Mrs. Will Grunt aud little son, Gordon,
Misses Lenu und Bessie Lea
Brashear und Florence Br uuer, Messrs.
Claud aud Kred Hudson, and Morton
Burr were royally entertained with
music at the home of Mr. and Mra. C.
L. Dodson, Saturday night.

I

RAYMOND NEWS

''arret Curren, Sirocco was here Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs, l'arnk Doan and
Hurnian, I.odihurg spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Mack Cashman.

Henry Cashman was called to Van-zi-

last Saturday by the seriojs illness
of Mrs M D. Cashman

Miss IMith Knott, post mistress at
this place attended a I'. M. meeting at
Hardinsburg one day last week.

Mrs. Bel Chappei returned home
last week after being absent for sever.
weeks visiting her son, Carl of

Mrs Almoii Chappell her
parents, Mr. and Douglas Cliism
at Balltown recently

Mitt Sutton, Hanlinsliurg has been
visiting in this neighborhood,

(Juite a number of young folk I attend
ed church at I'aynesville Sunday

Alfred, little son of Mr. ami Chas
Hardest)- is alangeroiisly ill.

Oxfords Dominate Shoe Styles.

I'linips are out and oxfords are
cording to the April Woman'! utne
Companion, which sas:

"In style there's the oxford of first
importance the oxford a low,
mannish heel or with modified Cuban
for walking and practical wear. It has
a smart long, though not exaj,'geerated,
vamp with partially pointed toe and
punching that accents its smartness and
outlines wing tip. Then the oxford
lumps from the style to the

occasion tvpe, ami for dress-occasi-

type, and many and varied are
its materials. All patent calfskin, is the
mrst modish with high I.ouis XV heel,
though it consents to a modified one for
the woman who cannot attain the high
est. Smart punclnvoik, 'tipping' and
otherwise decorating it, make this ox
ford a thing to be desired; and consider
this, it's one of the few kids that can
accompany most costumes Then, when
the oxford is to be worn with even more
dressy costumes, it appears in gray kid

satin back quarter anil narrow rib
boll that laces through hand-mad- e eye-- i
lets. Nothing could be daintier or

Mrs. Uilbcrt. dressier than this

H S Ammoos was "The pump, and

guest

week.

Alliene,

visited

such a liutt would come,
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son,
here
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a

with

ever thought
is not to be con- -

Irvington Garage Burned.

A b'ackamitfa shop, garage and two
Ford cars owned by J no Cook were lost
in a tire at Irvington Monday night at
9:3') o'clock.

The shop was owned by Geo. Milburn
and renttd to Morton 1'enick. Insur-

ance on shop and tools $l,iA'0.

"Redhsad" la Farmers' Friend.
"Redhead" is a regular doctor of the

fruit orchard, systematically search-
ing every crack and crevice in the
bnrk, and testing with his shnrp little
inicur every spot which looks ns
though It might conceal beneath the
bark u tree-bore- r. The hundreds of
little hides drilled In the hark do not
hurt the npple trees, but they mean
that many an apple) POTT has been
discovered and transfixed on red-

head's spcarllke tongue, to be swal-
lowed a second later with keen rel-

ish, or taken away to n gaping fledg-
ling.

The woodpecker usually
selects a partly decayed tree In which
to chisel a hole for Its nest. Both
father and mother bird tnke turns In
the excavating. The one that Is off
duty forages In the vicinity for grubs,
beetles, a little corn, and preferably
beech nuts. At a loving call from Its
mate It returns promptly to take Its
turn on the Job about 20 minutes or
half nn hour to the shift. "Redhead"
has a thrifty habit of storing uwny
nuts for the winter, frequently to be
appropriated, however, by the

Language of Heaven.
A correspondent sends me a story

which is a good parallel (or, rather,
the exact opposite of u parallel) to
that of the mhilstej who prayed In
t laoMe.

There was In Dublin nn old lady
both eccentric and devout. One day
she sent for a Jewish minister, nnd
started to learn Hebrew most assid-
uously. Though she was eccentric,
and her friends were rarely surprised
nt anything she chose to do, they
did wonder at this, and usked her the
reason.

"It would 111 become me," she re-

plied, "when I meet my Maker, as
sonn I shall, to uddress him in any
but his native language." Loudon
News.

Suhscrihe For The News

PAUL LEWIS, Cashier

SERVICE CONTENTMENT

3 Per Cent Paid on Time Deposits

V'Y

WOMEN
We invite you to call and see our new Spring Line of
tip e Trimmed Hats latest styles and models
ju9t ready to wear. The best thing about them is the
prices are within vour reach. Just call and see them.

I New Line Spring Ginghams,

y( Shirtings, Cheviots and Percals
Good grade of Apron (jrinjehums, at 15 cents per yard.

1
If Men's and Women's Shoes
I
I Onion Sets and Seed Potatoes

We are Imildi riir a addition to our store building
MMM necessary to tuke care of our growing business.

R. W. JONES, Glen Dean, Ky.

xxxx xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
PHP a

Livery Barn, 6 Horses, one Ford Automohile, one
Surrey, Drummer W agon, 3 Buggies, 8 douhle Sets

Harness and two single Sets.

Doing a good husiness.

Reason for selling, want to change business.

?y mm ra c i a a trx morgan Bros., Mepnenspori, Ky.

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX2

Seed Corn
At a Reasonable Price

Write or Phone for Samples and Prices

Johnson County White, Yellow Dent and
Morgan Yellow

and other standard early maturing varieties.

Tests made by County Agents and Kentucky Agricultural Experiment Station.

Germination 90 per cent or better.

Owing to limited amount and shipping conditions
order at once, sending specific shipping instructions.
Will ship when desired.

EDINGER & COMPANY, Grain Dept.
Louisville, Ky.

NOTICE FLOUR USERS
The U. S. Food Administration requires that every miller of wheat

flour make one yrade of Hour, known as "'100$ Flour." Our brand
known as Snow Drift has always been our Best Patent and each bag is so
labelled, and we will continue to use this same bag with same label until
our present supply of old bags is out and then they will be labeled "100$
Flour" but under the same brand SNOW DRIFT. We are allowed
to continue the making of our famous brand of EXTRA FANCY
SELF RISING. Respectfully yours.

Hardinsburg Mill and Elevator Co., Hardinsburg, Ky.
U S. Food Administration Llcanta No.

NOTICE!
If you have a land note, mortgage note or account upon which you want
to enforce payment, write me. If you have a house and lot to rent or a
piece of land to sell, give me a call. Do you want some Insurance in

good, strong company, I've got it.

0,"CS:JT- - "' V.G.BABBAGB


